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1. Introduction

Universalism has long been a central concept in social
policy research, both as a goal and a characterization
of policy instruments. It is typically used to describe
social policies that include the whole population in a
country, rather than just a targeted group, or which cre-
ate separate programs for different groups. Universalism
has been seen as a value both because it implies a
higher level of social equity than selective or stratify-
ing policies and because it has been shown to create
a broader basis of popular support for public welfare
programs. Controversies regarding universalism typically
concern questions about distribution of benefits, and
also the functioning and sustainability of welfare states
(Beland, Marchildon, & Prince, 2019; Kildal & Kuhnle,
2005; Thompson & Hoggett, 1996). Not infrequently,
such discussions are confused by the ambiguity and fuzzi-
ness of the concept of universalism itself, which leaves
it open to differing interpretations (Anttonen & Sipilä,

2014). In addition, interpretations of universality have
often differed between policy sectors. In this article it
is argued that it is fruitful to formulate criteria for uni-
versal social policies that speak to both of the two main
types of social benefits: cash-benefits and benefits in-
kind, i.e., social insurance and assimilated schemes, on
the one hand, and social services, on the other hand.
Drawing on previous research on the nature of universal-
ism in social insurance as well as social services, a com-
prehensive definition of universalism is presented that
combines four analytical dimensions: inclusion, financ-
ing, provision, and benefits. According to this definition,
a fully universalist social program should (1) formally in-
clude all citizens on the same conditions, (2) be financed
through public means only, (3) be managed by one actor
only so that benefits are uniform, and (4) offer social ben-
efits that are generous and of high quality, thereby mak-
ing them relevant to all groups in society, including the
better-off. While this definition is inspired by the Nordic
experiencewith its extensive, publicly funded and admin-
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istrated welfare systems, universalism should be under-
stood as an ideal type concept, rather than an empirical
generalization. Using the construction of ideal type, that
is, a pure ideal, makes it possible to describe and analyse
the concept in more depth while at the same time ac-
knowledging that full universalism is virtually impossible
to obtain even if embraced as a policy goal.

The empirical part of the article treats the case of
Sweden, which has often been pointed to as a prime
example of a universalistic welfare state, but where
reforms and retrenchment in the last decades have
led to questioning whether this characteristic prevails
(Berg, 2004; Clayton & Pontusson, 1998; Lindbom, 2001).
Drawing on a multidimensional definition of universal-
ism, changes in the Swedish welfare state after 1990 are
assessed in order to answer the question of whether, or
to what extent, the system can still be described as uni-
versalistic. Four policy areas are examined: pensions, so-
cial insurance, family policy, and health care. The find-
ings in the article show that the changes that have taken
place have weakened the universalist character of the
system, particularly with regard to the fashion in which
the benefits are provided and the adequacy of the ben-
efits. The analysis of the Swedish case demonstrates the
usefulness of a comprehensive, multidimensional defini-
tion of universalism as this provides for more nuanced
discussion of the effects of social reforms and their impli-
cations for social equity.

2. The concept of Universalism

Universalism has been broadly understood as the prin-
ciple through which social protection and services are
offered to all citizens as a matter of social right, rather
than through means-testing or systems that are seg-
mented by, for example, occupation or income levels
(Esping-Andersen, 1990; Titmuss, 1976). This definition
does not capture important differences between social
programs with regard to their administration or ade-
quacy inmeeting social needs.When the principle of uni-
versalism was first promoted as a policy value in post-
war Britain through the so-called Beveridge plan in the
1940s, universal social benefits were typically suggested
to be uniform, or the same for all individuals (Baldwin,
1992). Later, most countries extended benefits in uni-
versal social programs to incorporate shifting needs and
benefit levels as well as principles of income protec-
tion (Anttonen, Häikiö, & Stefánsson, 2012, Chapter 1;
Esping-Andersen, 1990). Furthermore, it appears that a
more multi-dimensional interpretation of the concept is
needed in order to understand the recent developments
in many national welfare systems in the past decades,
which have concerned not only formal rights to social
benefits but also the manner in which they are provided
(Albrekt Larsen & Goul Andersen, 2015). In particular,
reforms aimed at market-orienting systems of service
provision have led to new forms of governance and a
higher share of private service providers in sectors such

as health, education, and social care (Bode, 2006; Gilbert,
2002; Kamerman & Kahn, 2014). The new welfare mix
of public and private elements that has developed as
a result often challenges standard conceptions of what
constitutes “public” or “universal” social programs and
makes it hard to assess the implications for values such as
social equity (Klenk & Pavolini, 2015; le Grand & Bartlett,
1993). A broader conceptualization of universality, which
also includes characteristics such as service delivery and
the administration of social programs, makes it possi-
ble to address the implications of such reforms as well.
Another problem with most previous definitions of uni-
versalism is that they refer either to social protection
systems (Korpi & Palme, 1998), or to specific policy sec-
tors in welfare services, such as health care or elder care
(see, for instance, Carey, Crammond, & de Leeuw, 2015;
Szebehely & Meagher, 2018). In the following, insights
from prior research on universalism in both social in-
surance and social services are drawn upon in order to
develop a fuller and more comprehensive definition of
the concept.

With regard to social insurance programs, three fun-
damental questions can be posed in order to determine
their character and degree of universalism (cf. Korpi &
Palme, 1998). First, are programs open to all or means-
tested? Second, are programs segmented, with different
insurance providers, or administered within the same
(public) system for all? Third, are benefits paid at a flat
rate or earnings-related? The third question may seem
surprising, not least because many countries combine
basic flat-rate and earnings-related provisions in, for in-
stance, their pension system. Furthermore, as noted
above, early definitions of universalism tended to de-
scribe benefits as flat rate, or uniform. Others have ar-
gued, however, that systems which only provide basic
insurance benefits in practice invite private insurance
to provide complementing income protection for the
better-off, thereby undermining the universalist charac-
ter of the system (Esping-Andersen, 1990; Korpi & Palme,
1998). For this reason, it can be argued that it is im-
portant that social insurance systems have adequate
earnings-related benefits in order to preserve univer-
salism in the sense of the system being used by all in-
come groups, not just those with relatively low incomes.
This “adequacy logic,” which was identified already by
Titmuss (1955), is also applicable to the social services,
where public services of poor quality, or which are too
restricted in scope to cover the needs of the majority
of the population, may pave the way for complemen-
tary private markets. From this it follows that a univer-
sal program is one that is not means-tested, is admin-
istered by the state as a unitary system rather than by
separate organizations, includes benefit levels that are
adequate enough and involve some degree of earnings-
relatedness to prevent the development of complemen-
tary private markets for insurance against income loss.

In the case of social services, universalism has been
discussed foremost in relation to financing (who pays)
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and access (who gets to use the services), but also the
manner in which the services are provided and by whom.
In contrast to benefits paid in cash, in-kind services tend
to vary in terms of content and quality depending on how
and by whom they are provided. This means that, while
the discussion about income replacement versus flat-
rate benefits is less relevant in the service context, ques-
tions about the nature of the services and actors who
deliver them are central. Distinctions in this regard are
typicallymade between public, private for-profit, and pri-
vate non-profit ownership. Another difference between
cash benefits and social services is that the latter is often
provided on the basis of assessed need for the particu-
lar service in kind, even if there is a general entitlement
formulated in legal statutes. Here “need” then refers not
to economic need, but need for the service in question,
such as a specific medical treatment or care service.

It is usually argued that the most universalistic way
of financing social services is general income taxation, as
this implies that the financing is solidaristic (shared by
all members in society on the basis of their financial abil-
ity), and that social risks, such as illness or injury, are
pooled within the population as a whole, rather than
smaller groups (Rothstein, 1998). Discussions about uni-
versalism in funding in the social services also include the
size and construction of user fees, where such fees have
been seen as a threat to universalism if they are so high
that they prevent low income groups from using the ser-
vices. On the other hand, reduced fees for such groups
have not usually been seen as a breach with the univer-
salist principle but rather as “targeting within universal-
ism” (Skocpol, 1991).

When it comes to providing social services to users, it
has been suggested that a fully universalistic form of pro-
vision exists when it is organized by public authorities to
ensure that they have the same content for all (Anttonen,
2002; Anttonen et al., 2012). If service providers are pri-
vate organizations or firms, particularly if subjected to
competition, incentives for various forms of user selec-
tion, or picking the most “attractive” users, have often
been highlighted as a problem. Private service providers,
for example within primary education or health care,
have also been known to discriminate among users
in other ways, such as through specific “profiles”, or
through geographical location (Isaksson, Blomqvist, &
Winblad, 2016; le Grand & Bartlett, 1993). Finally, pre-
vious research on universalism in the social services has
also discussed patterns of service usage. Anttonen has ar-
gued that a social program can be regarded as universal-
istic only if it is not just open to but used by the great ma-
jority of the population when in need (Anttonen, 2002,
p. 77). This implies that in order to be universalistic, a
public social service program must be regarded as rel-
evant by all groups in society, including those who can
afford to purchase services on the market. This line of
reasoning can be seen as a parallel to Korpi and Palme’s
argument about the need for universalistic social bene-
fits to be perceived as “adequate” even by those with

higher incomes. In the area of social services, questions
regarding adequacy are often related to service quality
and accessibility.

Combining insights on the nature of universalism in
previous research on social insurance and welfare ser-
vices, a general definition of universalism is proposed
that comprises four dimensions:

• Inclusion, referring to who is formally included in
social programs and whether they are open to all
citizens on the same conditions;

• Financing, referring to whether social programs
are financed by public or private means;

• Provision, referring to who is providing ser-
vices or administering insurance systems and
whether these actors are public, market-based, or
voluntary/non-profit;

• Benefits, referring to whether social benefits are
seen as adequate by all groups in society or if some
groups choose to complement benefits with pri-
vate solutions.

The multi-dimensional approach to universalism pre-
sented above suggests that universalism should not be
understood as an “either/or” trait. Given the complexity
of the concept, it seems apparent that a social program
can bemore or less universalistic or be universalistic with
regard to some dimensions but not others. In this sense,
one can talk of degrees of universalism. Perceiving uni-
versalism as constructed through different dimensions
and constituting a scale rather than a dichotomy, or
other categorical terms, also makes the concept more
suited to assess changes in social programs over time.

3. Universalism and the Swedish Model

The contemporary Swedish welfare system is largely a
post war construct, guided by principles of universalism
and solidarity and with an overriding aim of promot-
ing social equity. In the social protection programs, ba-
sic benefits were combined with earnings-related provi-
sions and included families with children, the working
aged, and the elderly. In the social services, programs
were organized with the idea to support individuals from
the cradle to the grave by entitlements to an increasingly
broad range of welfare services, including health care, el-
der care, and childcare (Hort, 2014). During the 1980s
the system came under increased pressure, both from
structural changes in the economy, which brought unem-
ployment and growing public deficits, and political criti-
cism (Blomqvist & Rothstein, 2000). The 1990s brought
an economic crisis which exerted downward pressure on
the social insurances and paved way for a series of re-
forms inspired by neoliberal ideas in the social services
sector. While the appeal of “universal” social rights con-
tinues to be strong in Sweden, leading all major polit-
ical parties to embrace this goal, at least rhetorically,
there has been growing uncertainly and disagreement
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over what this concept actually entails. In the following,
changes in four central welfare areas: pensions, sickness
and unemployment insurance, health care, and family
policy are reviewed in order to assess their effects with
regard to universalism. Together, these areas make up a
large part of the Swedish welfare state and include both
social protection and social service programs.

4. Pensions

The universalistic trait of the Swedish pension systemhas
a long tradition and dates back to the first reform in 1913
when Sweden became the first country in the world to
introduce a pension system for the whole population, in-
cludingwomenandnon-workers (Edebalk, 1996). In prac-
tice, the system was not fully universal since the main
expenditures were on the so-called means-tested sup-
plements. It was not until the 1946–1948 reform that
means-testing was completely abolished and a system
of universal flat-rate pensions, where the entire bene-
fits were paid withoutmeans-testing, was established. In
1959, the public pension systemwas extended to include
an earnings-related supplement. This two-tier system
gradually expanded over the following decades and in
principle came to incorporate the entire working popula-
tion and provide relatively generous benefit levels, which
in effect virtually eliminated private pension savings.

In 1998 a radical reform of the public pension system
was introduced, shifting it from a so-called “defined ben-
efit” formula to a “defined contributions” system, where
the value of the benefits became linked to the perfor-
mance of the economy, wage developments, and the
longevity of the population (Palme, 2003). The intention
behind the reform was to make the system more finan-
cially sustainable and to create stronger work incentives.
The new Swedish pension system represented a policy
shift in the direction of privatization and free choice, as
it introduced more room for choice of pension funds,
even on the private market, on the part of individual
beneficiaries (Hinrichs, 2004). At the same time, the ba-
sic values of the previous system, e.g., to combine basic
economic security with income protection for all retired
citizens within the framework of a mandatory, publicly-
controlled system,were preserved. The reformed system
is different in the sense that the income-related system
has become the first tier and the basic benefit is now a
guaranteed level rather than a common component of
the benefit package of the retirees. The reform did not
reduce access to the system,which is still paid by compul-
sory contributions and taxes. This implies that the post-
1998 system remains highly universalistic with regard to
inclusion and financing. In fact, the basic, flat-rate level
of pension benefits guaranteed in the 1998 system is
slightly higher than in the old system. Moreover, bene-
fits are still paid out by the state even if the size of the
benefits may be affected by a slight privatization of risk
through the individual choice of premium fund. At the
same time, the new system is less predictable to benefi-

ciaries and also calculated to be less generous in terms of
replacement rates compared to the previous system. In
this sense, the universality in the adequacy of benefits
has been reduced.

The fact that benefits are more uncertain and less
generous, especially for higher income groups, appears
to have led to an increase in private pension savings in
Sweden. In the early 2000s, 35% of the working age pop-
ulation had private pension savings, compared with 17%
in 1990 (Palmer, 2002; Palme, 2003). This can be said to
represent a slight reduction in the universalistic charac-
ter of the system’s financing in so far as the public pen-
sion system has become complemented to a higher de-
gree with market solutions. Given that the new system
is more mixed in its provision structure and benefits are
more dependent on individual choice of fund (and also
retirement age), there is a weakening of universalism,
also in the dimension of provision.

5. Social Insurance: Sickness Leave and Unemployment
Benefits

The history of the major social insurance programs for
the working population in Sweden is different from that
of the pension system. Both sickness leave and unem-
ployment benefits were organized in the form of a vol-
untary state-subsidized insurance in the first part of the
20th century. The increased public involvement in the
system started with state subsidies being paid to sick-
ness insurance funds in 1910, but it was not until 1934
that public subsidies of the unemployment insurance
funds were legislated. Whereas sickness insurance was
made both universal and compulsory in 1955, the un-
employment insurance system has maintained its volun-
tary, state-subsidized character, even if a flat-rate benefit
for uninsured persons was introduced in 1974. Benefits
are earnings-related and standardized in both programs,
with a cap for high-income earners. The unemployment
insurance funds have remained administered by trade
unions in line with the so-called Ghent model.

In 2010, a Centre–Right coalition government ap-
pointed a parliamentary social insurance commission to
come up with reform proposals for the sickness and un-
employment benefits, but no major changes were pro-
posed in the end. This is typical of the developments
in these programs over the last decades, as they have
been characterized by small, ad hoc, adjustments and
austerity measures rather than big reforms. Some of
these “minor” changes have, however, had surprisingly
large effects. One example is the increase in insured
person’s contributions for unemployment insurance, in-
troduced in 2007, which led to a drastic drop in cover-
age. Additionally, “non-decisions” have contributed to
a kind of drift (cf. Streeck & Thelen, 2005) of the sys-
tem: In 2012, a report revealed that there had in fact
been a significant reduction in replacement levels over
the last decades in both sickness and unemployment in-
surance. While the Swedish insurance programs used to
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be among the most generous in the OECD with regard to
both replacement levels and benefit duration, by 2010
the Swedish programs scored average (Palme, Ferrarini,
Sjöberg, & Nelson, 2012).

Other changes that have been important for the de-
velopment of the system in recent years include the in-
troduction of earned income tax credits, which effec-
tively reduced the net replacement rates of social insur-
ance benefits. The benefit duration has also been sub-
ject to several restrictions, leading to a less generous sys-
tem, particularly for those with long-term illness. In the
case of the unemployment insurance, the government
chose in 2007 to increase individual contributions to the
earnings-related part of the system, a choice motivated
by the belief that this would penalise excessive wage de-
mands from the unions. The result was a dramatic de-
cline not only in the coverage of the unemployment in-
surance but also in union density, from 80% to below
70%. However, the individual contributions have gradu-
ally been reduced again since 2014, restoring the previ-
ous level of universality in its financing structure.

In sum, sickness and unemployment insurance con-
tinue to differ as the latter is primarily administered
by trade unions, which makes it more pluralistic and
less universal in terms of provision. The financing of
the unemployment insurance was at least for a period
shifted in a less universal direction as the wage earn-
ers” contributions increased. The sickness insurance has
retained its level of universalism both in terms of in-
clusion and administration. Concerning the adequacy
of benefits, there has been some tightening of qualify-
ing conditions for entitlements in both programs, not
least when it comes to the duration of benefits. While
benefits are still earnings-related in both cases, the in-
come ceilings have declined significantly. This has led to
a tendency towards privatization of sickness insurance,
as there has been an increased reliance on collectively
bargained, or trade union-provided benefits. While the
collectively bargained programs cover 90% of employ-
ees in Sweden, they are particularly important for the
higher income groups who are increasingly dependent
on these programs to be adequately insured. This implies
that the sickness insurance has become less universal
both with regards to financing, provision and benefit ad-
equacy (cf. Grees, 2015).

6. Family Policy

Swedish family policy has three main parts: cash ben-
efits, parental insurance, and publicly financed child-
care provision. Together, this creates what has been de-
scribed as an earner-carer family model, where all indi-
viduals, regardless of gender, can be both income earn-
ers and child carers (Morgan, 2012). This policy orienta-
tion was strengthened during the 1990s and 2000s as
both parental leave and access to childcare serviceswere
extended, and several new policy measures introduced
to support fathers in their role as carers (Earles, 2011).

The Swedish child cash benefit program entitles all
parents to a flat-rate allowance per child until the child
turns 16. This is a universal program which includes all
parents, regardless of income. The program was first in-
troduced as a payment to all mothers in 1931 and has
remained more or less intact since. In 2019, the size of
the benefit was about 120 EUR per month. Paid parental
leave was introduced in Sweden in 1974, entitling par-
ents to 26 weeks of paid leave at a wage replacement
of 90%. It was gradually extended to 15 months in the
early 1990s, with 90% wage replacement for the first
12months, followedby threemonthswith lower flat-rate
compensation (according to Eurostat calculations, where
paid parental leave corresponds to two-thirds of income
replacement, the Swedish parental leave is 18.5months).
Following the economic recession in the mid-1990s, the
wage replacement level was lowered to 80%. In the early
2000s, the parental insurance was further extended in
that one month of income-replacement was added to
it, and at the same time the flat-rate benefits were in-
creased The changes introduced in the parental leave
scheme after 1990 have had the effect of making the
system more generous, particularly with regard to the
time period covered. At the same time, the fact that the
ceiling set for income levels for benefit purposes, over
which no replacement is provided, has remainedmore or
less fixed while wage levels have increased implies that a
higher share of the population will get significantly lower
replacement levels than 80%: in this sense, benefit levels
have become markedly less adequate.

The public childcare system has been characterized
by a gradual expansion after 1990. At the beginning of
the decade, 40% of all children aged 16 attended a pub-
licly financed day care service. In 1995, access to child-
care became a formal right for all children from the
age of 1, forcing local governments to increase the sup-
ply of services. Further steps to universalize the system
were taken in 2001, when the right to (part-time) care
was extended to the children of the unemployed, and
in 2002, when the same right was extended to children
of parents who were on parental leave with a sibling.
In the same year, the government reduced user fees by
introducing a maximum fee (maxtaxa) and making 525
hours of attendance free of charge for 4- and 5-year-olds
(Hiilamo, 2004). In 2017, 84% of all children aged 2 to
5 attended a care institution within the public childcare
system (Swedish National Agency of Education, 2018).
Quality in the system is generally regarded as high and
has been rising further in recent decades due to pro-
longed university–level education for preschool teach-
ers and the introduction of a national pedagogical cur-
riculum (Sheridan,Williams, Sandberg, & Vurinen, 2011).
A significant development in the system in the early
1990s was the introduction of the right of the municipal-
ities to delegate the task of providing childcare services
to private organizations in exchange for public funding.
Under this system of parental choice, private providers
of childcare are subjected to the same regulation and na-
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tional curriculum as public providers and are financed on
the same conditions with the same user fees. Since then,
the share of private care providers within the system has
grown steadily to about 25% in 2018. It has been shown
that highly educated parents are more inclined to opt
for non-public providers but that there are no significant
quality differences between these and public providers
in terms of staffing levels and staff continuity, and that
the educational level of the staff is in fact higher in the
public sector than the private (Hanspers & Mörk, 2011;
Swedish National Agency of Education, 2018). The par-
tial privatization of the provision of childcare services in
Sweden has also led to services becoming more diverse
in terms of pedagogical orientation.

With regard to the question of universalism, devel-
opments in Swedish family policies have been slightly
contradictory after 1990. Along some dimensions of the
concept, such as inclusion and financing, their universal-
ist character has been strengthened. Both the parental
insurance and the childcare system were extended dur-
ing this period in ways that made them more, rather
than less, inclusive. In childcare services, public subsi-
dies have beenmarkedly increased, while in the parental
insurance, replacement levels were slightly reduced. At
the same time, the benefit period was extended in
parental insurance and the availability of childcare im-
proved markedly. This points to benefit adequacy in the
parental insurance system being reduced in some ways
(replacement levels in the parental insurance) while im-
proved in others (length of parental leave and more care
services offered at a lower cost to parents). As for pro-
vision, there was a clear departure from the previous
uniform, public model in that the share of private care
providers increased significantly. The partial privatiza-
tion of childcare provision during the period also led to
services becoming more differentiated in their orienta-
tion, with many preschools today having distinct peda-
gogical profiles. General quality assessments, together
with parent surveys, indicate, however, that the qual-
ity of the care is still high and that parents are gener-
ally very satisfied with the service (OECD, 2006; Swedish
National Agency of Education 2018). The new mixed de-
livery system in childcare services in Sweden has thus led
to a decrease in universality in the provision dimension.
Benefit adequacy in this sector still appears high, how-
ever, in that the quality of the services are perceived as
good by the vast majority of parents and there is no indi-
cation of the better-off turning to privately funded mar-
ket alternatives.

7. Health Care

The Swedish health care system is an NHS-type system fi-
nanced by income tax that provides entitlement to high
quality care services for all citizens, regardless of income
or employment. The system that developed in the post-
war era had a high level of universalism in that services
were largely standardized and provided almost exclu-

sively by public hospitals and primary care centres at the
local, or county, level. In the late 1980s, the share of pri-
vate providers was estimated to be only a few percent,
making it, in some estimations, the most publicly domi-
nated system in the world (Blomqvist & Winblad, 2013;
Immergut, 1992).

Like other parts of the welfare services, the health
care system became subject to increased political criti-
cism during the 1980s, leading to a series of reforms dur-
ing the 1990s and 2000s, foremost in relation to the pro-
vision of health services. Argued by right-wing critics in
particular to be characterized by low efficiency, inflexibil-
ity, and lack of sensitivity to patient demands, the system
was gradually opened up to competition from private
care providers, albeit within the framework of contin-
ued public funding and administration (Blomqvist, 2004;
Blomqvist & Winblad, 2013). During the 2010s, the pol-
icy orientation towards privatization of provision contin-
ued, particularly in the primary care sector after the so-
called Primary Care Choice Reform in 2009. In this sec-
tor over 40% of all patient visits were made to private
care providers in 2018 (Blomqvist & Winblad, in press).
However, since there has been less interest from the re-
gional health authorities to advance privatization of pro-
vision in the hospital sector (such as through outsourc-
ing or selling hospitals), the total share of private pro-
vision within the system has remained relatively low. In
2018, only six out of the country’s 70 hospitals were pri-
vately owned (OECD & European Observatory on Health
Systems and Policies, 2019). Due to the single-payer or-
ganization of the system and the direct local political con-
trol over budgets, it has been known to have a high level
of cost-control (Anell, Glenngård, & Merkur, 2012). In
2018 the spending level was about 11% of GDP, which
was higher than during the 1990s, when spending levels
were reduced as a result of the financial crisis. The reduc-
tion in spending during this period was managed largely
through rationalizations like closing and merging of hos-
pitals and reducing staff, but also technological devel-
opments leading to increased productivity and shorter
treatment periods (Blomqvist&Winblad, in press). Other
health policy changes during the period have been a
strengthening of central regulatory control within the
system through national clinical guidelines, quality reg-
isters, and the formalization of patient’s rights with re-
gard towaiting times, information, and co-determination
through the 2015 Patient Rights Law. In 2005, a waiting-
time guarantee was introduced which entitled all pa-
tients to specialist care treatment within a certain time
limit (90 days).

Regarding the effects on the universalism of the
health care system by the reforms undertaken since
1990, it can be noted, first, that there appears to be
little change in relation to the dimension of inclusion.
Inclusion can even be said to have been extended by
a legal change in 2013 making the right to health care
services that should be given “without delay” applica-
ble not only to asylum seekers but to irregular migrants
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who stay in the county illegally. The guiding principle
that all health services within the system should be dis-
tributed solely on the basis of medical need, rather than
income or occupation, is still supported by all major po-
litical parties. Some have argued that the increase of pri-
vate care givers within the primary care system threat-
ens the needs principle, as it leads to an uneven geo-
graphic establishment of providers. Evaluations indicate
that new private providers have located disproportion-
ally in urban and more affluent areas (Isaksson et al.,
2016) but also that there has been a general improve-
ment in access for all groups as a result of their expansion
within the system. In 2015, 99% of the population could
reach a primary care giver within 20 minutes, indicating
a slight improvement compared to previous years.When
it comes to the second universality dimension, financing,
the Swedish health care system still has a very high share
of public financing in comparison with other health care
systems within the OECD, but there is a marginal trend
of growth in private health insurance, foremost obtained
through employment. In 2017, about 650,000 Swedes
had voluntary health insurance, which represented a
significant increase in only the recent decade, but still
amounted to only about 6% of the population (Kullberg,
Blomqvist, & Winblad, 2019). In the third universality
dimension, provision, there has been a marked change
given the introduction of mixed provision. Even though
there is some indication of stratification in that high-
income groups are more likely to have chosen privately
practicing GPs, there is no evidence of services provided
by private care providers being of higher quality than
public (or the other way around). Rather, most estimates
of medical quality in the system point to a general im-
provement over the last decades, placing Sweden in the
top of most international rankings of health system qual-
ity (Swedish Association of Local Authorities and Regions,
2015). Nonetheless, the growth in voluntary health in-
surance uptake and gradual development of complemen-
tary private health care markets during the period indi-
cate a growing gap betweenwhat citizens and employers
demand and what the public system can deliver. Several
studies indicate that waiting times for specialist care in
the public system, in particular, have been a contributing
factor behind the growth in voluntary health insurance
markets (Kullberg et al., 2019; Palme, 2017). This points
to mixed evidence with regard to how the adequacy of
benefits has developed in the health care system over
the period;while there appears to have been an improve-
ment in terms of medical quality, there has been a weak-
ening in terms of access to care.

8. Conclusion

When summarizing the developments in the fourwelfare
policy areas from the perspective of universalism, a com-
plex and partly contradictory pattern emerges. Drawing
on the multi-dimensional conceptualization developed
in the beginning of the article, it can be observed that, in

terms of inclusion, social programs remain by and large
universalistic. If anything, they have become more inclu-
sive, as in the cases of child- and health care. In the sec-
ond dimension, financing, changes have been relatively
small and public financing systems have generally pre-
vailed, or, as in the case of childcare, been extended. In
the third universalism dimension, provision, there has
been more substantive change due to a policy trend to-
wards privatization of provision in welfare services and
a higher reliance on private, occupational insurance pro-
grams in sickness insurance. The privatization trend has
led to social services becoming more diverse and con-
sumption patterns more segregated, but with no appar-
ent undermining of social equity through increased qual-
ity differences between public and private sectors. In
the fourth dimension, the adequacy of benefits, devel-
opments are somewhat ambiguous. In the area of so-
cial insurance as well as in the parental leave program,
it appears quite clear that benefits have become less ad-
equate as income replacement rates have declined. In
childcare services, benefits appear to have improved due
to increased access and quality improvements. In health
care, there are also clear indications of quality develop-
ments, particularly in terms of medical quality, but the
adequacy of benefits has been reduced through the per-
sistent problem of waiting times. Taken together, these
findings indicate that, in three out of four dimensions,
there have been at least slight reductions in the univer-
salism of Swedish social policies over the past decades.
The findings are summarized in Table 1.

How important these developments are for an over-
all assessment of the universalism of the Swedish wel-
fare state depends on how the relative importance of
the four dimensions is valued and to what extent they
can be seen as interdependent. It can be argued that in-
clusion and financing are the most important, or basic,
dimensions for the preservation of universality within a
welfare system. Without formal inclusion of all citizens
and public financing, there is no guaranteed access to
social benefits for all, even at a minimum level. The ade-
quacy dimension is also important, both directly and in-
directly. If social benefits are not adequate, or able to ad-
dress the needs of people, the value of being included in
a welfare program and have it payed for by public means.
becomes diluted. As noted, the lack of adequate benefits
may also have an indirect effect by leading to an expan-
sion of private markets for social protection and services.
Such developments do not only undermine social equal-
ity but might lead to an erosion of political support for
public welfare programs among those groups who turn
to the market, most likely the upper and middle classes.
If this happens, the financing of the systemwill be threat-
ened as well. A weakening of the provision dimension is
perhaps the most difficult to judge the consequences of,
but the effects are likely to be most notable in the social
services, where users interact with each other and the
service providers. If systems for service delivery become
more diverse, this could lead to growing differences in
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Table 1. Changes in dimensions of universalism in Swedish welfare 1990–2019.

Inclusion Financing Provision Benefits

Social insurance constant slightly reduced reduced reduced
Pensions constant slightly reduced reduced reduced
Family policy extended (childcare) extended reduced extended (childcare), mixed (parental insurance)
Health care extended constant reduced mixed

the status and quality of the services, which risks making
systems more socially stratified. If quality differences in-
crease, this might also affect the adequacy dimension of
universalism, leading dissatisfied users to seek out mar-
ket alternatives. Whether such a development occurs is
likely to depend, however, in large measure on the pub-
lic regulation of the services in question for examplewith
regard to quality standards or conditions for access.

The findings in the article also indicate that, if there
is a threat to the universality of the Swedish welfare sys-
tem, it comesmainly from the tendency towards growing
markets for social benefits outside the public programs.
Developments in the future with regard to such comple-
mentary markets appear to depend not least on the ade-
quacy of benefits offered through public social programs.
At the same time, there are a number of factors that sug-
gest that it might be possible to sustain the still relatively
high over-all level of universalism in the Swedish welfare
system. The first one is the public popularity of the uni-
versalist principle. As is well documented, populations
in welfare states with a high level of universality in, for
instance, inclusion and financing, support their welfare
systems more strongly than populations in more selec-
tive or stratifying welfare states (Brady & Bostic, 2015).
This extends to individual programs in that universal pro-
grams tend to be more popular than means-tested ones
(Rothstein, 1998). The fact that universal social policies
tend to generate popular support is evident not least in
the Swedish case, where there has long been a high level
of public commitment to universally inclusive and pub-
licly financedwelfare programs (Svallfors, 2016). The sec-
ond factor is that publicly controlled systems tend to be
more effective in terms of cost control than systems with
plural financers and administrators, a fact that is evident
both in health care and pensions (Hsiao, 2007; Palme,
2005). Finally, it is also apparent that universalism in in-
clusion and financing, at least, are policy values which
still have broad political support in Sweden, even among
groups to the right on the political spectrum (Lindbom,
2016). On amore general level, the findings in the article
suggest that when discussing the fate of universalism in
mature welfare states, scholars should be careful to de-
fine the concept and use its different dimensions to trace
and assess changes in social programs over time.
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